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Etiquette of Titles.
Members of the British peerage

used to come to this country to hunt
bulla lo, bear, deer, moosu and other
large game. OMate years such game
is scarce, but still tho Englishmen
come, not in deerstalkers but in
tweeds and broadcloth. Old castles
and baronial halls need to bo roofed
and tho comfortless homes turned
over to tho plumbers. Rents from
the estate being Insufficient to ac-
complish these repairs, it Is not sur-
prising that tho distracted owners
should come to America or send their
Mius to find a woman to help them
put their houses in order. Tho
lo, the deer, and tho mooso, oven tho
''far and tho mountain lion used to
inn from tho English hunters. All
ll'ls is changed. Immediately on
their arrival In New York, tho hunt-i''-

If they are noble, aro surrounded
ith game willing tobo taken alive.
f course there Js not much sport in

this new attitude of American game,
but so long as Blenheim must bo
""ofed and lltted with sanitary plumb

uuma uuriuif juuiu
'Hiiro five titles in tho
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British peerage: Duke, Marquis, Earl,Viscount, and Baron. All the peers
ranking above an Earl, and nearly all
title, which is adopted "by courtesy"bythcedcstson. Thus, the Duke of

uiiuiMBbuii jsuanor Arunde . the

dryads a
sun-lleck- ed shadow,

little
on beach, 1

remember with
marquis or DulTorin's sdti is uppuruiiuy aim are no
Earl of Ava; E.irl Cadogan's moro se,r eonsc'ous than Is tho
is Viscount Chelsea. The younger faun of Praxiteles. Then there is a
'En?'' X.iLaS Ma"I,,SM Jvo beautiful, a very by
ChShm lS,elS0Sr ,y 'r Charles Curran: a dancing dryad" a
Bercsford,

S t

being a yoiiTfgcr t'reen with Pan piping for golf teaching the rich girl to form
waierrorci, is Lord Charles arm other dryads glancing In and out decisions and for

Clmries Berosfcird8 Tn n,dy a,nonS thc trecs- - The dancer's move- - reasons. It Is doing for what
Lady Bercsford'' wmii 1.0

ment ,s and classic self reliance bus taught
ps incorrect as to call the GermanEmperor "Emperor of Germany."
The younger sons of Earls and thosons of Viscounts and Barons are
"Ilonorables' by courtesy; the daugh-
ters of Dukes, Marquises and Earls
have the courtesy title or "Lady'' at-
tached to their Christian family
names, while the daughters of

and Barons have the "Honor-abl- e

atlixed in a similar wav. If
peer's daughter would lose precedence

I

by her marriage with a peer of buildings are by no so deserted- -

rank she retains her title of hlrt.li
Thus. Lady Greville, of "Placo
aux Dames" fame, would be simply
Lady (Baroness) Greville did not the
fact that she was a Duke's daughter
give her precedence over a Baron's
wife.

The Omaha Exposition.

It is impossible to visit the exposi-

tion grounds without regretting that
it has not been a Casting

any or local jealousy, and
forgetting the affronts offered to
newspapers by Mr. Outright, the, man
whe unfortunately for the wellfarcof
the exposition was placed in charge
of the department of publicity, the

in not reached
of grass, trees and flowers are a pue

to the
The art building contains the

largest and most carefully selected
exhibltof pictures ever shown so rar

There were no catalogues on
sale and it is therefore difficult to
describe by name and painter even
tho most of the pic-

tures in the exquisitely proportion-
ed rooms of the art building. To the
collector or collectors of the exhibit so
soon to be shipped back to

painters or pictures belong
to the young, aspiring and talented
artists who in the

or New and or
Paris, in salon and

unconscious posing. Two In
glade and leaf
ed. sea urchins, four or live boys
bathing and playing the

great pleasure. They
eldest

lirstb'irn

In

son

Jfi

Violet

success.

delight

green drapery Is light a breath.
There are only a few portraits but

they are of. high order. Some can-
vasses by Svendsen have the
peculiar solemnity and of the
Swedish school. arc plenty
more but having no catalogue at hand

do not recall their
The midway is a forlorn place

while the art gallery and various
lower means

liside state

most

The complaint of small patronage
from the concessionaires indicates
that perhaps that sort of thing Is not
the only thing that pays at expo-
sitions. At any rate the midway
died tirstaud pcoplo aro really Im-

proving the last days of the exposition
to sec the pictures and the in-

teresting exhibits.

Golf.

the games men and women
play, golf is most healthful and
develops most vigorously sports-
man like qualities, that arc under

name, tho cardinal Christian
virtues. Unfortunately game has

ideal grounds not yet laid out.
Swinging along the course tho pi ay-

es meet and pass each other.
or few can plaj the Tho

taken in it, by wo-

men seems to be increasing. At
recent championship
ament played on Bala links near Phil
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

the century girl Is expected to be
truthful, to meet emergencies brave
ly, to bo jishumcd to filing to
simper, to bo detected In using
rouge or to plead feminine weak-
ness when called upon to take the
place 11 man has bravely tilled and
earn her bread. Since the of
the century woman's backbone has
developed and at the tlmo

of glade, her Is
iMiuquibyi Independent quickly

sound her
"Lord and wonderful her the wage

and
Vis-

counts

west.

Svend

There

titles.

has

the
the

gamo.

earner. Besides tho nleln air and tho
sun aro making a healthful
young animal of the girl whoso moth-
er at her ago was a victim of tight
lacing lato suppers and Trench novels.
The rivalry of the links Is also bene-tlc'a- l.

A spirit which while striving
strenuously to win can bo perfectly
fair and generous, accepting defeat
goodnaluredly and success modestly,
is wholly admirable. And there is
no doubt that games touch forbearanco
and fairness better than tho strife
and struggle of commercial life. Tho
dollar spoils sport. wish that next
spring golf links and a club house
might be built here.

The new baseball association is
seeking to arrange for some good
games but professionalism has de-
stroyed baseball as a Christianizing
Influence. What wo really need Is
game that all can play and be as little
children again.

The New Fl Chief.
As head of the fire committee of the

city council Mr. Woodward is a vcrv
buildings their beautiful setting Nebraska, where there herlous obstacle to the senslb'econduct

remarkable

these

York

Many

especially

national tourn

middle

or that department. The Courier lias
stated several times before that lie
lias not tho faculty of keeping things
separate For instance ho allows
predilection f;r ex chter Newberry
to Influence his consideration of the
qualifications of Chief Clement.
Whereas Newberry's desire to 1111 tho

adelphia, sporting expressed and his understanding with the
their surprise at the strength, quick- - chairmen of the lire committee have
ness and skill of ull tho women play- - nothing to do with Chief Clement
ers. They a'so agreed that tho av- - who has been unnolntcd bvthn nmvm- -

New crage woman golf player was a better Mr. Newberry's record as lire chief Is
F..w1. n..,...nUIn miMi 1 ! liil1 t ItA lltlnHilllA Ylll t j .xoru juuugiiiiiuii ui uuu mum, in- - limpet biiuu unu sunned oy two lneiiaccublc blois. As

rlcty and character of the exhibit played the game. he is not chief nor likely to receive
Is due. Almost without exception In the last Jlf teen ears a desertion tho appointment it is nnt. nnpBOOrJ
the

have studied
ateliers then

exhibited tho re

poetry

really

an-

other
the

in-

terest
tho

present

springy

fire

editors place,

orheglra from tho ball room to tho to be explicit If Mr. Woodward could
fields has taken place. Even berore1 but make up his mind to subside in
the middle of the century the cling- - the interest of the fire department
lug. weeping, fainting female was and give tllo new chief WAi.,m. .
getting ready to movo out of fiction, his cordial support, and above all not'', the tamo game's surrender Isac- - turnc'd t0 this country with little be- - And thererore tho typo was extinct, interfere with him'but let him onron- -PlCll. MnI!tl.nlrn1nn.iinl linnna TTllvincr ITiirt.lia llrnmrV reflection llVeS Ion in lilc nmn kln..j .

utl 1 tho rush is over It might bo by i!ard work and certainty of election after tho imago itself bus evanished. It, the citizens of Lincoln, wl are hils well, as exchange suggests, to nwdo n nanj0 umonfer nicmbcrs of Since that tlmo a tremendous stride constant dread of fire will arlnreclatfl'''"I the titles of the hunters and ti,Crown profession, they are just bo- - has been taken out into the open not his self control."'t add to tho absurd situation by Rnnn,, to receive tho recognition by the new woman but by two gener- - With tho minimum of Influence In" lording men who do not claim from thoso wltnout t, whoso eyes, atlons of women. In p'eln air the the council Mr. Woodward has still
J', V0, more or les? sodden, do not perceive bello of tho end of the century Is been able to cripple the lire denaru

i .'I tW' lefc, i?,undel8t0, tliatu picture is good unless signed painted. Tho old standard of a ment as only a meddlesome fWJ'- - sons peers , ,k,(lfrlnn flimn. -- .no enouirh irontleman which made It disgrace nollth-in- n ,. '
"' unless tne one, ana w -- ...,- -- ,..,- - . -- - n,,, UKU roen

' one, bo posthumous. In rare In- - to have penetrated tne ignorance 01 anu uwuuuui w huw ,., u., uuv empioyea 10 putout flres for the our.
nii'es, wao the case with Lord those who know few painters besides the woman ho made love to, and per- - pose of building and repairing hi

. i'im'"icf Mid.,cion' n,oId.cs so" Baphael and Rosa Bonheur. mlttcd a womun to and be a moral own political fences. As I havo sld
k. S, ?. ..

,n. ?..H S Aninmr tho nlctures tho nudes wore and physical coward with no loss of before and as the Ion RIInt.. w, nit n
"' "'"c are

eyes.
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romarkab!o for their clean color and prestige has disappeared. An end of of dry weather urges mo to repeat


